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Coming Up

Circle of Hope's spring
fundraiser, HOPE
Blooms, will take place
on Saturday, May 5 at
7:00 p.m. Save the
date!

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

What is it about a handwritten note that instantly
connects your minds' eye to the writer?  This week I
opened a note addressed to Circle of Hope and saw so
many names filling and wrapping around the message
written in the same pen, and yet different hands.  These
are the hands of women struggling with homelessness.  I
share a piece with you.    

"For so many of us women
here at Woods Mullen Shelter,
it seems as though we've been
forgotten. Then we experience
and feel the love and concern
you have extended us and we
take it to heart. It is a wonderful
feeling to know we are
remembered."
 
I read the note aloud at COH and when I paused to
compose myself I noticed everyone wiping their eyes. 
We didn't need to speak, in fact we couldn't, sharing only
knowing sighs and glances because this is why we are
here.  We strive to honor the dignity and health of every
infant, child, woman, and man who need our help and
deserve our very best. 
 
Thank you, all, for acting with such kindness to create a
community, truly a circle of warmth and caring around
Boston and beyond.

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   

HOPE Blooms Returns for Its Second Year
 



9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Winter coats in
all sizes
Winter boots
Scarves, hats,
and gloves

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
 
"All of us would like to
thank you for all that
you gave us and more
importantly for the time
you invested in us." 

-The women of
Woods Mullen Shelter

Circle of Hope's spring fundraiser, HOPE Blooms, will
take place on Saturday, May 5 at 7pm at the Weston
Community Center. Join us again this year for another
night of great food, music, spring flowers, and a silent
auction with some must-have items and packages!
Funds raised at HOPE Blooms support Circle of Hope's
mission to promote the health and dignity of homeless
individuals and families in Boston and Metro West. Last
year, the event raised nearly $60,000! 

Tickets will be available early next month, but
sponsorships are available now. For more information
about HOPE Blooms, follow Circle of Hope on social
media and visit our events page:
www.circleofhopeonline.org/events.

Upcoming Parking Restrictions

Starting on or around February
26th, parking will be restricted
on Rosemary Street due to a
construction project at
Needham High School. Parking
will not be permitted between
the two telephone poles in front
of Circle of Hope.

Donors will still be able to pull up in front of COH to
drop off donations - just be sure to leave your hazards
on while you bring your donations inside!

These new parking regulations will be in place for
approximately 3 months. If you need to park for more
than a few minutes, there are 2-hour spots down the hill
from Circle of Hope and a parking lot next to the library
on Highland Avenue.

The Gift of Warmth

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wMshALyEapI899pQp1WkqJO5paPVNWAtepZ_JKwri62POLPEDKNNajlw2-Tk3dME3mfMpMXO2xpeSHTSrAp6JNWlt1Qlxz5xCaM7jkYOIYrfLugF-BNqiEqmczsCNay8r1qty-xdNLtO6WCKoMiuqwaM1QlatMzwXmrhsoh1MR0te9MkkyQXgPk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wI7p2x0KIBtFyxm71v9OZ7n1wOVFqsCBD1AZShsKDAJnwCt4pJLS-VBu_d-5xmy_eJPe1-kseB-3pDqch5cqJAmEc288vidvsZpz3Qx0Whz6GaCpaXwh_lfof-VxgVeMn3mNTWX1BU91UtjBwqo9Bcp7IMqqIIB6iBhThXv4mHW3H1OaGgkvFhHu_OOUg_rwCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wH4sGWVxjwQXM2uyAfCWC8CCikmHNPQCmoZQ-hXifZhZ0ssiZ1TBqOX7SHahIHAJE5OUjxl6JHR5nKPT21qT7cEyB8LAB2iBuK3iw7kaAkG4OEZjo1Sd2VOWi2gMquw_F6RsonRFavtI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wJzwZcQhWXfVKGPQ_9tQuIcCcBfXPePzARQSFq3q1fc85VF3dxv5-gSIbl4B38rU_NtBL4oGbBx3zfvghQ08TAMOOeddyfGjdUaAibavtcO0gOi_mtMMYKChMwRgqQ17b71hJ_3CAf13&c=&ch=


 
Immediately after the major snowstorm in early January,
Circle of Hope brought warm winter clothes, boots, and
coats to the residents of Woods Mullen Shelter for
women. As COH's volunteer driver, Bruce, was
unloading the donations, he met a woman whose boots
had been stolen. There was more than a foot of snow on
the ground and the sneakers on her feet had holes in the
bottom.

She asked Bruce if he had a pair
of shoes in size seven. Bruce
opened a bag of our donations
and found a beautiful pair of size
seven winter boots. The woman
thanked Bruce with tears in her
eyes as he handed her the
boots. 

A second woman had arrived in shelter with no winter
coat and none of our donations were in her size. Bruce
called our office and later that day our volunteer
shopper, Heidi, went to three different Savers re-sale
stores and bought her a coat and a warm outfit in her
exact size. The next day Bruce returned to Woods Mullen
to cheers and hugs.

When we learn that a homeless individual does not have
a winter coat, boots, or other items crucial to their health
and safety, we respond within 48 hours. We are able to
purchase special-sized items and respond to
emergency requests because of donations to our
Emergency Response Fund. If you would like to
contribute to this important program, please click here.
Thank you for helping us protect homeless children,
women, and men. Thank you to Bruce, Heidi, and our
generous donors for protecting these women from
winter's dangers.

Connect with COH on Social Media

Are you following Circle of Hope on social media yet? We
regularly post the latest news, updates, and specific
donation requests, so connecting with us on social
media is one of the best ways to tune into COH. It's also
one of the easiest ways you can support Circle of Hope!
Help us reach a wider audience and bring in more
donations for homeless individuals and families by liking,
sharing, and commenting on our posts. We'd love to
connect with you!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wMshALyEapI899pQp1WkqJO5paPVNWAtepZ_JKwri62POLPEDKNNajlw2-Tk3dME3mfMpMXO2xpeSHTSrAp6JNWlt1Qlxz5xCaM7jkYOIYrfLugF-BNqiEqmczsCNay8r1qty-xdNLtO6WCKoMiuqwaM1QlatMzwXmrhsoh1MR0te9MkkyQXgPk=&c=&ch=


To like us on Facebook, click here.
To follow us on Instagram, click here.
To follow us on Twitter, click here.

Community Action
 

 

PeopleFit Health and Fitness Center in Woburn held a
coat drive benefitting Circle of Hope. An employee
dropped off dozens of warm coats in great condition last
month (left). Dedham Savings held their second annual
Boot Drive this year, and included coats as well this year
after seeing our request for adult winter coats (right).
Thank you for thinking of homeless individuals this winter!

   

Again this year, B In Touch Massage Therapy is
supporting homeless individuals by hosting a sock drive
benefitting Circle of Hope (left). New, warm socks can be
dropped off at B In Touch until Valentine's Day. The
CBRE Boston Chapter Women's Network held a
drive to collect toiletries for COH (right)! The shampoo,
body wash, and other necessities they donated will keep
homeless individuals and families clean and healthy.
Thank you for your generosity!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wP9496FWjQ9BvqM5xWs-BM33g9hlwbnep30Vl970XK7bMFoJQwpYcUvixKqnxoEUXUYPk14Qn8VPiPIU-DrtOsmnzV43bD943P_yib4kwrJbbNV9ww378ug5xnb64oFPFWxwGxhoxeN6Hti-rQkKgtO1JU13X9BCqrgAxxBGqFRJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wP9496FWjQ9B1_R648P-FlA1593wMWCKAiJEdsDZtn1zOK_bekuKqvokWVzufQtMhZfeYxap2zKfcxGfm19F3MV0zwpV2B81FZoX3hLRmV9Ahpwx5n2CEwkYro0IqNoGpnWeWsM1poFMti8Tgi_PdZU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdWr_jA2Akk1aoE90FGPQleDvoZ_LPHF1uK_kUb8U6BIiOyhzsK6wK9LDMNpkInSdmvf6xYIucM05JZeElj7Qn_blX6nYiNIgQJet4BLIlYj-PrTmIqY6FkB_bmyLVpPEEuWOpmMUJqXrG7mcm3uHb3AxWq7N5xH3Io5o02u7T82qTCfOBVEHefivCJzevRg&c=&ch=


 

Dedham Health & Athletic Complex also hosted a
collection drive benefitting COH (top). Several employees
dropped off two carloads of warm winter coats and
clothing for homeless individuals last month. Thank you
for your amazing donation! To celebrate her daughter's
first birthday, a generous donor collected winter hats,
gloves, and scarves and donated them to Circle of Hope
last month (bottom). Thank you for celebrating this
wonderful milestone by helping homeless families and
individuals stay warm!
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